[Pepsinogen activation by microbial proteinases].
Serine proteinase and metalloproteinase of Asp. oryzae, extracellular metalloproteinase of L. pneumophila and chymotrypsin-like proteinase of S. rutgersensis can hydrolyze pepsinogen by converting it into pepsin (pH 5.0, 37 degrees C). The localization of the site of hydrolysis depends on the nature of the enzyme: serine proteinase from Asp. oryzae induces the synthesis of a mixture of 60% pepsin, 25% leucyl-pepsin and 15% alanyl-leucyl-pepsin; metalloproteinase of Asp. oryzae converts pepsinogen only into leucyl-pepsin, while metalloproteinase of L. pneumophila yields a mixture of 33% pepsin, 53% leucyl-pepsin and 14% alanyl-leucyl-pepsin. Thus, the region of the activating pepsinogen peptide--Ala 42P-Ile 1 bond--seems to the most probable site for hydrolysis by exogenous proteinases. This site contains a Leu 44P-Ile 1 bond which is subjected to intermolecular hydrolysis during autocatalytic activation of pepsinogen. The experimental results emphasize the importance of the intermolecular pathway of pepsinogen activation.